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LIBERTY LOAN BOND FATHER GEHL AND HIS DEAF MUTE MISSION The central figure in the picture it
Father F.utrene dehl. the onlv miulonarv for deaf mute in the United States. He is sur

Ret the material men to deliver build-

ing material to them.
Some of the contractors have

threatened to have th.ir mateTial de-

livered from Council Bluffs if the ma-

terial men 'in Omaha do not com-

mence making deliveries soon.

been in progress some hours, and the
voices of those who had the floor at
the time were rolling in loud, excited
volumer over the transom.

Several days ago complaint began
to be made by some of the members
of the builders' exchange that the

members of the executive committee
were getting material delivered, to
their jobs m some mysterious way
and were at work in full force on
their building jobs. At the same time
it was held that the rank and file of
the membership Were still unable to

rounded by Omaha mutes who attended his lectures at the Creighton auditorium.DRIVE CONTINUES

jr nr r. - & s w s rr--rCommittees Will Keep Pushing
Sales of Uncle Sam's War

Bonds Until Thurs-

day Night., Are Shoe Prices Too High!The Jrive to sell Libcrtyloan bonds
In Omaha is still in progress and wi

continue until Thursday nigltt of this
week, although the driving will not be

o hard as it was hst week. The com-

mittee which canvassed Auto Row is

expected to make a full report by

Tuesday. O. T. Eastman, general
chairman of the Liberty Loan com-

mittee, stiil retains his desk in the

lounging room of the Commercial
club and continues to direel the cam-

paign. Figures are still coming in

S 1

Panor's Big Sale is On Its Way--It Will
Rip Shoe. Prices From Top to Bottom

W-A-I- -T

Save-Your-Mbri- ey

WatchJThis Paper
More News Tomorrow '

slowly, and the banks, to wnicii an
applications have to he taken eventu-

ally, are literally buried brnefth a
flood of applications which they have
not yet been able to tabulate properly.

U. C. Patterson, real estate man,
aid of the bonds:
"The of Liberty

bonds will soon send them to a
um and their flexibility is illustrated
by the fact that call money can be
borrowed on 'them in Wall street at
from 2H to 3 per cent and time money
can be had from the Federal Reserve
and the home banks at i'A per cent
ought to and will make them popular
generally among the people whether
they are patriotic or not, as all do like
to have their cash and at
the same time to get a
income therefrom.

"If one deposits cash in a bank they
will get 4 per cent if left there for a

car, but unless one swears on oath

mtXIgmp M M if i. ii mi j
Army Drug Supply .

Problem is Serious
Atlantic City, N. J., June 11. The

government faces a serious problem
in the matter of obtaining pharma- -

Bride of a Year Now Wants

Thirty Thousand Alimony
Thirty thousand dollars alimony is

asked by Mrs. Marie Zahnow, spring
Robert Zahnow for divorce in district
court on grounds of alleged cruelty
and nonsupport.

She says her husband is worth $60.
000 and has an income of $15,000 a

1512

Douglas
Street

Builders Threaten to
Buy in Council Bluffs

Arms were flourished, and oratory
was voluminous at a big meeting of
the Omaha Builders,' exchange this
morning on the sixth floor of the
Barker block. The strike and lock-

out situation were discussed loudly
and at length, but behind closed
doors.

"Nothing at all nothing of im-

portance," was the reply of Secretary
Hasall when asked for details, as he
hastened back into the meeting after
coming out a moment to answer a
telephone call. 'The meeting-

-
had then

Douglas
Street

ceutical drugs, acco'rding to delegates
to the annual convention of the
American Association of Pharmaceu

1u the assessor that they have' no

money on deposit or loaned out he is
taxed Z per cent on the amount, leav tical Chemists, which opened here

married in Omaha,
year.

They were
March 6, 1916. Shoe Companyng but 2 per cent net interest, and if

one has enough at interest to amount

Persistent Advertising is the Road
to snccrss.

m
. -

Read This Letter. It Tells You Why
Motor Car Prices Must Go Higher

I

to 1 million income ne wouia, unaer
the new income tawbillhave to pay
45 per cent of his income, leaving dim
but 1 per cerlt of his bank inter-
est as against i'A he gets, on Liberty
bonds."

f

Says He Dared Not Breathe

Without Wife's ConsenJ
Christ Mathisen, whose wife's di-

vorce suit, brought on grounds of al-

leged is pending1 in dis-

trict court, has filed a unique answer.
Despite the alleged shortcomings of

his spouse, Mrs. Mary Mathisen, as
set out by htm, he wants the court to
dismiss the action and "save their

d money for old age, rather
than expend it for lawyers' fee and
court'eoste."

"It's for the children's sake," he
ays.
According to Mathisen, his wife is

"a woman of irascible temper, an un-

governable, free and unlimited tongue,
with the sting of an adder and the
poison of a scorpion, whose 'disposi-
tion is so obnoxious that he dared not
in the jast twenty-fiv- e years breathe
without her consent"

today.
"Bids have been asked for $3,000,-00- 0

worth of material for army use
immediately," said G. D. Ellyson of
De Moines, "and even though it
were possible to obtain the raw ma-

terial it would require all the plants
combined a year to fill the orders."

At the request of the federal au-

thorities the chemists' association has
named, a committee to devise a plan
to tnect the situation. The commit-
tee includes Charles Pratt of Phila-

delphia, Dr. C. H. Searless, Chicago;
R. C. Stouffer, Norwich, Conn.) G.
D. F.llyson, Des Moines, la., and W.
C. Abbott, Chicago., After a plan of
action has been agreed upon members
of the committee will go to Washing
ton for a conference with government
officials.

Inability to obtain raw and inter-
mediate drugs from i abroad and the
commandeering by the government of
all sheet and block tin for condensed
milk and other food containers is re-

sponsible for the situation, the chem-sist- s

say.. ,
Another factor is the inability of

glass factories to secure sand be-

cause of the flat car restriction to the
shipment of coal, "which has caused
a number of the, factories to suspend
operation and rendered it impossible
for chemists to get a sufficient supply
of glass containers."'
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The Nash Motors Company makes plain why the price
of Jeffery Six can probably be maintained only a short
time, and how you can save $150 to $200 by acting

s now. Read this letter. Consider these facts. They,
are important to every automobile buyer in this city.

I
Kenosha, Wis.

'
. June 2, 1917.Dear Mr. McDearmon :Pesisjent Advertising it the Koad

to success. V

He Has Had Ancestors in Every
' War Since John Smith Crossed Pond

trouble. On the maternal side his
first America ancestor was Captai'i
Christopher Newport, who command-
ed the fleet' which brought Captain
John Smith and the original settlers
of Jamestown, Va to America.

Maurice Northwall, son of the late
T. G. Northwall, left at the same
time for Fort Logan to enter the
same service. It is the desire of the

rWe can n4t hope to maintain the present price of the Jeffery Six at $1465
for long certainly not after our present 6tock of raw materials is exhausted

Materials have advanced, as you know, between 20 and 50 per cent
in the, past few months. (Forty-fo- ur automobile manufacturers have been
obliged to raise their prices from $75 to $200, clue to this condition alone.
There is no let-u- p in sight. The cost of materials is still advancingan d
with the proposed government war tax , to consider, motor car prices must
unquestionably go still higher.

Now soiar, we have been practically unaffected by the rising cost ofvaw
materials. Because we actually build ninety-thre- e per cent of every Jeffery
Six in our own factory, we have to buy our materials far in advance and in
huge quantities. Therefore, the cost of this car right now is based on the cost of
materials purchased over a, year ago at much lower prices. That is why we
can sell the Jeffery Six now for $1465.

Because we have these materials in stock we have a great advantage ovet
companies which merely assemble cars and have been paying the high pre-
vailing prices for their parts and supplies.

Harry C. Claiborne, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Claiborne, left Sunday
afternoon for Fort LogarC Colorado,
where he has joined the hospital corpl
of the army. He had passed exam-
ination for Fort Snelling, but because
of his youth was not among those
first called to the camp, and, becom-
ing impatient of delay, decided to
"go in" as early as possible. It is in-

teresting to note that he is of the
seventh generation of men who have
fought under the colors of the United
States or of the colonies, he having
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boys to keep together dunng the war,
as they have been together" largely
during their entire public school and
college life. Claiborne is t member
of the Beta Theta Pi fraternity andhad ancestors in every war from the

French and Indian war to the present Northwall of the Phi Delta Theta.

Iff

"1 Low Fares It means that you are offering to your-custome- at $1465, a car which
is really worth $150 to $200 more. '

We feel certain they will take advantage of the opportunity to secure the
jeffery Six at this substantial saving. , .

Congratulations-o- n the fine business you have been doing in your territory.
' ' N THE. NASH MOTORS CO.

C. B. Voqfhis, I Sales Mgr. '
i'?j2 via

Chicago
to the

jTn is your opportunity. Don't delay.'' Come in and tee this
car. Letjib demonstrate its remarkable oerfarmanee.. i

-

These fares are for round trip
tickets from Omaha, on sale daily June 1st to Sept. 30th

: with return limit of 60 days from date of sale, but not to
exceed Oct 31, J917 and provide for liberal stopovers en
route, fares from adjacent points, are correspondingly low.

"
Atlantictrty,N..J..... I5TJ0

'Boston, Mm.... 154.80 to 5S.10
Buffalo, N.Y. 42.41
Detroit, Mich, 35.10
Montreal, Qn. 45.20 10 65.51.

' few York, N.Y.. 65.60 to 69.10 '
1 Nkfam Falls, ft Y I 42.41

Portland, Mo..... 62.90 to 68.10
Toronto, Ont. ,... 40.10 to 42.41

Let pur experienced representatives arrange all details
of your trip. It will save your time. It will relieve you of

,

all the petty things incident to railway travel

DAILY TRAINS -
Excellent Double Track

All-Ste-el Equipment -
Automatic Safety SignaU

t

'

SEE THIS CAR AT
NASH SALES COMPANY

Temporary Quarters, John Deere BIdg., 908 Howard St.

5

Chicago &IIorth7estehn Ry.
8':.

b ' PI 97Ah W IiAwm Una. IMwK t- - vl
T. H. McDearmon, Gen. Mgr.

General Distributing Branch, Omaha, Neb.
i ' Distributing ConfersV or wrtt M at 1401.1403 Fftmain St.. 6mha If quilly " Vl

osovwoatwiUappfKuurouroailuif oauautonUdiMi. ; M Fltrminf Motor Co., Sioux City, la
Knapp Brown ft Co., Sioux FnlU, S. D,
tiaaitoB Auto Co.f Lincoln, Mob.

Jeffory-For- t Oodro Co.. Fort DaJgtF.E. Wall, Mason City. la.


